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From the Director’s Desk

It gives me great pleasure to announce the launch of the AsCon monograph series from the Asian 
Confluence. Born in 2012 as an initiative of Divyajeevan Foundation, the Asian Confluence initiates, 
stimulates and accelerates revival of the shared civilizational values between the peoples of India and 
our Eastern neighbourhood. The Asian Confluence initiative promotes research, advocacy and training 
programs that promote people to people contact between the various countries of the region at an academic 
and cultural level, fostering better understanding on environmental, educational and socio political issues 
of the region, complementing similar efforts already underway.

In a landmark conference titled the “Shillong Dialogue“ in 2014, held in collaboration with the Indian 
Council for World Affairs, the Asian Confluence launched a flagship concept , “The Intelligent Third 
Space” . Complementing the first “first” and “second” spaces of government and large commercial 
consideration respectively, the “third space” is of people for their own engagement as well as with other 
sectors. The space is vibrant and intelligent daring stakeholders for innovative and out of the box solutions. 
The Asian Confluence has aimed to provide an institutional framework to this space promoting an open 
space for cultural and intellectual exchanges beyond borders, encouraging people to people contact and 
advocacy for policy frameworks that support the vision.

The role of academia in providing thought leadership to this space is key. Our peoples are bound by a 
common geography and history and yet separated by borders. The AsCon monographs authored by senior 
and established academics and policy makers aims to provide thought leadership, and providing stimulus 
and trigger points for the  academic and strategic communities to take  forward the discourse.

The Asian Confluence invites scholars and experts to contribute to this ongoing series as a collective and 
joint mission. We will be looking forward to receiving such proposals in our commitment to enrich the 
“Third Space” further.
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Our Common Rivers:
What we should know about them and why?

Partha J Das

Introduction

Rivers are universally considered as lifeline of human societies and civilisations. Rivers are extraordinary 
phenomena, with physical, cultural and psychological expression in human societies; they bring life 
and death, civilization and devastation, opportunity and risk (Sadoff and Grey, 2002). They are multi-
dimensional systems in themselves entailing ecological, social, cultural, economic and political aspects.

Throughout the history of human progress, rivers have played a very important role as the cradle of human 
civilisation and culture. Rivers provide human being with ecosystem services that are crucial for their 
survival, subsistence and sustenance. Rivers, by transporting nutrients with seasonal flooding, make 
fertile valleys and plains where agriculture can develop. Rivers have acted as means of transportation 
and communication between distant lands and people thus providing connectivity for trade, pilgrimage, 
tourism and diffusion of religion, culture and knowledge all around the world. Therefore it is no surprise 
that when human beings started to settle down from a nomadic life about 12,000 years ago, they invariably 
chosen the river banks and valleys where they found fertile soil for farming and plenty of water for 
irrigation and other human and societal needs. This is the reason why most of the great ancient civilisations 
grew and flourished on the banks of rivers. The Mohenjodaro - Harrapan cities, also known as the Indus 
Valley Civilisation grew on the banks of the Indus River (now in parts of Pakistan and India), the Egyptian 
Civilisation was nurtured by the river Nile (in the African Continent), the Mesopotamian or Sumerian 
Civilisation developed along the Tigris and Euphrates rivers (in the Middle East), and Chinese Civilization 
evolved around the Yellow River (in China). The gradual decay and extinction of these Great Civilisations 
were also linked to degradation of riverine environs, catastrophic flooding and water crisis.

Rivers of South Asia

There are about 125 major rivers in the continent of Asia. Within Asia, the Hindu Kush Himalayas (HKH) 
is the sources of the ten largest river systems in Asia originating from the snow, glaciers and rainfall. These 
rivers are the Amu Darya, Brahmaputra (Yarlungtsanpo), Ganges, Indus, Irrawaddy, Mekong (Lancang), 
Salween (Nu), Tarim (Dayan), Yangtse (Jinsha) and Yellow River (Huanghe). These ten river basins cover 
an area of 9 million km2, of which 2.8 million-km2 falls in the Hindu Kush Himalayan region. Together 
these rivers support the drinking water, irrigation, energy, industry and sanitation needs of 1.3 billion 
people living in the mountains and downstream. These rivers are fed by rainfall, melt water from snow and 
ice, and groundwater (Shreshtha, et al, 2015).
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The vast Hindu Kush Himalayan region extends along 3,500 km across eight countries – Afghanistan, 
Bangladesh, Bhutan, China, India, Nepal, Myanmar and Pakistan – covering an area of more than 4 million 
km2. The region is known as the ‘Roof of the World’ because it contains all 14 of the world’s highest 
mountains, those reaching over 8,000 m in height, as well as most of the peaks over 7,000 m. Now-a 
days the region is also dubbed as the ‘Third Pole’ of the earth since it is the third most glaciated place on 
Earth after the Arctic and Antarctic. Finally, as the source of ten major river systems that provide water, 
ecosystem services and the basis of livelihoods to more than 210 million people upstream in the mountains 
and some 1.3 billion people downstream, the region is also referred to as the ‘Water Towers of Asia’.

The most important river system of South Asia includes the Indus, the Ganga (Ganges), the Brahmaputra 
and the Meghna, all of them trans-boundary river systems originating from the Tibetan Plateau, the 
Himalayas and their eastern extension and flowing through more than one country. The Indus basin 
connects China, Afghanistan, Pakistan and India, while the Brahmaputra, the Ganga and the Meghna 
connect China, Bhutan, India, Nepal and Bangladesh.

The Ganga Brahmaputra-Meghan (GBM) River Basin

Since the Ganga, the Brahmaputra and the Meghna rivers ultimately outflow in to the Bay of Bengal 
in Bangladesh forming the largest river delta, the Great Bengal Delta, of the world, the trio together is 
referred to as the GBM Rivers and their basin as a whole is called the GBM basin. The GBM basin has an 
area of 17, 12,700 km2 occupying bout 83% of the South Asian Landmass. As much as 64% of the basin 
lies in India, 18% in China, 8% in Nepal, 7% in Bangladesh and 3% in Bhutan (Prasad and Mukherjee, 
2014).

These three rivers form one of the largest fluvial river systems of the world. The GBM basin, which is, 
spread over as many as five countries of South Asia viz. China, Nepal, Bhutan, India and Bangladesh 
sustains more than 620 million people (about one tenth of the world’s total population) by providing water 
and natural resources for livelihoods. The entire fluvial system of these three rivers together constitutes 
an interactive mountain-plain-sea system and plays a significant role in modulating the hydro-climatic 
conditions, biological processes and agro-economic activities (Nishat et al, 2014).

The Ganges-Brahmaputra-Meghna (GBM) system is considered to be one trans- boundary river basin even 
though the three rivers of this system have certain distinct characteristics and flow through very different 
regions for most parts of their lengths. Not only each of these three individual rivers are big, but each one 
of them have tributaries which are important by themselves in social, economic and political terms, as 
well as in terms of water availability and use. Many of these tributaries are also of trans-boundary nature. 
The GBM river system intricately connects the four South Asian nations i.e. Nepal, Bhutan and India and 
Bangladesh and therefore these rivers, their waters and the basin itself are of crucial importance for the 
water security, environmental well-being, peace and development of these four countries.
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The Ganges River System

The mainstream of the Ganga rises in the Garhwal Himalaya in India. Principle tributaries from Nepal 
rising in the trans-Himalayan watershed join the Ganga midstream. These are Mahakali, Gandaki, Karnali 
and Koshi rivers. Before the Ganga enters Bangladesh it branches into two. While the eastern branch flows 
into Bangladesh, the western branch, known as the Bhagirathi, flows into the Indian state of West Bengal 
and becomes the Hooghly in Kolkata (Chintan, 2011). With an area of about 10, 87,300 sq. km the Ganga 
basin spreads across China, Nepal, India and Bangladesh.

The Brahmaputra River System

The Brahmaputra is one of the world’s largest rivers, with a drainage area of 580,000 km2, (50.5% in 
China, 33.6% in India, 8.1% in Bangladesh and 7.8% in Bhutan). In India, its basin is shared by Arunachal 
Pradesh (41.9%), Assam (36.3%), Meghalaya (6.1%), Nagaland (5.6%), Sikkim (3.8%) and West Bengal 
(6.3%). Originating from the great glacier mass of Chema-Yung-Dung in south east of the Mansorovar 
lake in the Kailash range of the Himalayas of southern Tibet at an elevation of 5300 m, it traverses 1,625 
km in China and 918 km in India, before passing 337 km through Bangladesh and emptying into the Bay of 
Bengal through a joint channel with the Ganga, called the Meghna. Two rivers, the Dibang and the Lohit, 
join the upper course of the Brahmaputra, known as the Dihang (or Siang) river, a little south of Pasighat 
and the combined flow, hereafter called the Brahmaputra, traverses westward through Assam for about 
640 km. until near Dhubri, where it abruptly turns south and enters Bangladesh (Goswami and Das, 2003).

The river has a number of names in different stretches of its journey. In Tibet (China) the river is known as 
the Tsangpo or the Yarlung Jhangbo whereas in Arunachal Pradesh it is called the Dihang or the Siang. In 
Assam the river is famous as the Brahmaputra and Luit. Among the Bodo community of Assam, the river 
is known as Bhullam Buthur. In Bangladesh it is called the Jamuna.

In the course of its 2,880 km. journey, the Brahmaputra receives as many as 22 major tributaries in Tibet, 
33 in India (in the north-eastern part, 20 of these coming from the north and another 13 from the south 
bank) and 3 in Bangladesh. In India the northern and southern tributaries differ considerably in their 
hydro-geomorphologic behaviour owing to different geological and climatic conditions. The north bank 
tributaries generally flow in shallow braided channels, have steep slopes, carry a heavy silt charge and are 
flashy in character, whereas the south bank tributaries have a flatter gradient, deep meandering channels 
with beds and banks composed of fine alluvial soils, marked by a relatively low sediment load.

The Meghna (Barak) River System

The river Meghna, rises in the Manipur hills, northeast India where it is known as the rive Barak.  From 
its origin the river flows through Manipur hills, Mizoram and Assam-Manipur border and debouches into 
the plains, known as the Barak valley, in south eastern part of Assam. It traverses the valley in a westerly 
direction up to Karimganj where it bifurcates into two branches known as the Surma and the Kusiyara near 
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the India-Bangladesh border. Both these rivers flow further into Bangladesh through Sylhet and reunite 
near Bhairab Bazar in Bangladesh, the joint stream being called the Meghna which later meets with the 
Brahmaputra, known as the Padmathere (after the Brahmaputra, known as the Jamuna in Bangladesh 
meets the Ganga and takes the name of Padma) near Chandpurand merges with the Bay of Bengal.

The Barak has a total length of 902 km from its origin to its outfall with the Meghna in Bangladesh out 
of which the Indian reach is 564 km long. The principal tributaries of Barak in Assam are Jiri, Chiri, 
Madhura, Jatinga in the north and Sonai, Rukni, Dhaleswari, Katakhal, Singla and Longai in the south.

The Meghna covers a catchment area of 82, 000 km2 spreading across the north eastern part of India and 
Bangladesh out of which 26,193-km2 lies within India (NE India). The basin is bound by the Meghalaya 
Plateau on the north; hills of southern Assam, Manipur and Nagaland on the northeast; hills of Tripura and 
Mizoram on the east and southeast in India.

Water wealth and hydrological characteristics of the GBM basin

The GBM region is counted among the wettest and most water-rich in the world. The flows of these rivers 
are a complex interplay of rainfall, glacier, snowmelt and ground water aquifers, and are defined by the 
pronounced seasonality of the monsoon rainfall and climate variability of the regions within the basin.

The average annual water flow of the region is 1350 billion m3 (BCM), while replenish able reserve 
of groundwater is 230 BCM. On an average about 1160 BCM flows into the Bay of Bengal, which is 
about 85% of the total flow available in the basin, after losses, due to evaporation, transpiration and deep 
percolation are accounted for (Samarakoon, 2004).  The cumulative outflow of the GBM in to the Bay of 
Bengal through the joint channel called Meghna in Bangladesh is the third highest in the world, less only 
to the Congo and the Amazon and the higher than the combined flow of the twenty largest rivers of Europe 
(Nishat et al, 2014).

However, temporal and spatial distribution of rainfall and water are very uneven. River flow in this 
region is highly seasonal, with 80% of the annual discharge occurring during the four months of south 
western monsoon. The total annual runoff of Bangladesh is 1230 billion cubic meters (BCM), of which 
85% occurring during monsoon period between June and October. For the remaining period of the year, 
Bangladesh becomes water stressed (Rahaman, 2005).

Precipitation is low in the northwest of its upper region in the Ganga basin, but high in the coastal areas. 
Annual average rainfall in the Ganga basin is approximately 950 mm with variations form 240 mm to 
2060 mm. The north eastern part of the basin, especially Nepal, Indian states of Bihar and West Bengal 
and Kushtia, Jessore, Khulna districts of Bangladesh experience the most rainfall while the western part, 
especially Rajasthan and parts of Madhya Pradesh of India are the driest, with monsoon often limits to 
two months. The Himalayan region of the basin also experience heavy snowfall. The Brahmaputra basin 
is characterised by both high precipitation zone and dry rain shadow areas, whereas the area receiving the 
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world’s highest precipitation (Cherrapunji in Meghalaya, India) is situated in the Meghna basin (Mirza 
et al., 1998).While average rainfall in the Meghna (Barak) basin is 2640 mm during the monsoon the 
intensity of rainfall may be as high as 350 mm per day.

The annual flow of the Ganges from China to Nepal is 12.0 km3. From Nepal the tributaries provide an 
annual discharge of 210.2 km3 into the Ganga. The annual flow of the Ganga from India to Bangladesh is 
525.02 km3. Annually the Yarlung Tsangpo discharges 165.40 km3 of water into the Brahmaputra. Bhutan 
contributes 78 km3 of annual discharge to the Brahmaputra. The Brahmaputra then carries some 537.24 
km3 of water into Bangladesh. The annual flow of the Meghna River basin from India to Bangladesh is 
48.36 km3 (Chintan, 2011).

The Brahmaputra River is the fourth largest river in the world in terms of annual discharge. Average 
discharge of the Brahmaputra is approximately 20,000m3/s (Immerzeel, 2008). The Brahmaputra is one 
of the most heavily sediment-charged large rivers in the world carrying an average annual suspended load 
of 400 million tons at Pandu during the rainy season (May to October) at an average daily rate of nearly 2 
million tons (Goswami and Das 2003). The river has an average annual sediment load of about 735 million 
metric tons, and a specific flood discharge of 0.149 m3/s/ km2 (Datta and Singh, 2004).

The potential utilizable water resources of the Brahmaputra basin are estimated at 50 km3/yr, of which 
about 90% remains undeveloped (Mahanta, 2006), which is about 0.6 m3/person/yr (based on estimated 
2011 population of 82.7 million people). Approximately 9.9km3/yr is used throughout the basin (Mahanta, 
2006). The main water use in the basin is for agriculture (81%), followed by domestic uses (10%) and 
industries (9%) (Amarasinghe et al, 2004).

Moreover, the GBM system carries a phenomenal load of 980 billion tonnes of sediment per year in 
the Bay of Bengal, making it one of the most sediment-laden rivers of the World, exceeded only by the 
Hwang-Ho of China. Suspended sediment load during flood stage can reach as high as 13 million tons per 
day (Coleman, 1969). As a result the channels of these rivers are extremely unstable and bank lines can 
migrate as much as 400 m in a single season (Coleman, 1969). Bed load is also extremely high and consists 
of fine and medium grained sand.

The theoretical hydropower potential of glacial rivers in Nepal is estimated to be 83,000 MW, in Bhutan 
21,000 MW, and in northeast India about 58,971 MW. It is estimated that the GBM river systems have 
about 200,000 MW of hydropower potential, of which half or more is considered feasible for harnessing.

Our Shared Rivers in the GBM basin

According to official records, there are fifty-four cross-border rivers between India and Bangladesh that 
are lifeline to over 620 million people (about one tenth of the world’s total population) who live on the 
banks of these rivers.  As many as 29 trans-boundary rivers drain the hill ranges of northeast India with an 
annual discharge of about 150 billion cubic meters (BCM) in to the Bay of Bengal (Nishat et al., 2014).  
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Table 1 presents the list of the trans-boundary Rivers between India and Bangladesh that are tributaries to 
the great GBM trinity.

Table-1: Trans-boundary Rivers shared by India and Bangladesh

Srl No. Rivers of the Ganga basin Srl No. Rivers of the Barak-Meghna basin
1 Raimangal 1 Bandra/Chillkhali
2 Ichamati/Ichamati-Kalindi 2 Bugi/Bhogai
3 Betna-Kodalia 3 Dareng/Nitai
4 Bhairab 4 Simsang/Someswari
5 Mathabhanga 5 Kynshi/Jadukata
6 Ganga/Ganges 6 Umngi/Jalokhali-Dhamalia
7 Pagla 7 Khasimara/Nawagang
8 Punarbhaba 8 Umiew/Umiam
9 Tulai/Tentulia 9 Umsohryngkew/Dhala
10 Tangon 10 Umngot/Piyan
11 Kulik 11 Myntdu/Sari-Gowain
12 Nagar 12 Barak/Surma
13 Mahananda 13 Barak-Kushiyara
14 Dahuk 14 Sonai-Bordal

Srl No. Rivers of the Brahmaputra basin 15 Juri
1 Atreyee/Atrai 16 Manu
2 Karatoya 17 Dhalai
3 Talma 18 Longla/Lungla
4 Ghoramara 19 Khowai
5 Deonal-Jamuneswari 20 Sutang
6 BuriTeesta/BuriTista 21 Sonai
7 Teesta/Tista 22 Haora
8 Jaldhaka/Dharla 23 Sinai/Bijni
9 Torsa/Raidak/Dudhkumar 24 Bijoya/Salda
10 Yarlung-Tsangpo/Brahmaputra/Jamuna 25 Gumti
11 Jinjiram 26 Kakri-Dakatia

27 Selonia
28 Muhuri
29 Fenn/Feni

Source: Nishat et al., 2014
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Similarly Table 2 shows the major rivers that are common to Nepal and India. The Tsangpo (mainstream 
of the Brahmaputra in Tibet, China) and the Koshi are the largest rivers shared by both China and India 
in the GBM region. However, the Lohit, a tributary to the Brahmaputra also originates from the Tibetan 
region where it is called Zayul Chu. Another tributary to the Brahmaputra, the Subansiri, also flows from 
Tibet, China where its headwaters are formed by the Char Chu, Chayal Chu and Yume Chu streams.

Table 2: River shared by Bhutan and Nepal with India

Srl No
Trans-boundary rivers of Bhutan

Srl No
Trans-boundary rivers of Nepal

River Shared by River Shared by

1 Amochhu (Torsa) Bhutan-India-Bangladesh 1 Koshi Nepal-India

2 Wangchhu (Raidak) Bhutan-India-Bangladesh 2
Karnali 
(Ghagra)

Nepal-India

3
Punatssangchhu 
(Sonkosh)

Bhutan-India-Bangladesh 3
Mahakali 
(Sharda)

Nepal-India

4 Jaldhaka (Dichhu) Bhutan-India-Bangladesh 4 Gandaki Nepal-India

5
Manas(Mangdechhu/  
Drangmechhu)

Bhutan-India 5 Bagmati Nepal-India

6 Bhutan-India 6
West 
Rapti

Nepal-India

7 Dhansiri Bhutan-India 7 Mechi

8 Puthimari Bhutan-India Kamala

9 Pagladiya Bhutan-India Kankai

Babai

Issues and challenges for development

Although rich in water and other natural resources, the GBM region has many problems like burgeoning 
population, poverty, illiteracy, rapid urbanisation, natural disasters, deforestation, degradation of river 
course and water bodies, water pollution, poor health services, inadequate facilities for safe drinking water 
and sanitation, and lack of good governance that pose a challenge for development in the region.

The rivers are suffering from rampant pollution, indiscriminate hydraulic interventions and over exploitation 
of water resulting in degeneration of ecosystem services, which are vital for sustenance of human lives 
and livelihoods. Of late globalisation and climate change are also affecting the natural and social systems 
leading to multifarious implications for management of natural resources and governance in general.
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The estimated population of the GBM region is more than 600 million, larger than the combined total of 
Mexico, United States and Canada. The populations in Nepal, India and Bangladesh covered by the GBM 
basin are growing at an average rate of about 2% every year.  It is one of the poorest regions of the world, 
with about 250 million people surviving on less than US$ 2 per day. Other social indicators like literacy, 
infant and child mortality are lower than the world’s average. While access to safe water has increased, 
sanitation remains woefully inadequate.

Although about 45% of the land area of the GBM region is arable, per capita availability of arable land is 
very small, not more than one tenth of a hectare, which is almost half of the global average The existing 
urbanization rates are also low, but likely to rise significantly in India and Bangladesh (Samarakoon, 
2004). The annual urban growth rates of Bangladesh, India and Nepal are much higher than most of the 
developed countries. The proportion of urban population in these countries are expected to rise to more 
than 50% by 2025 creating huge demands for water, energy and other natural resources (Biswas, 2011).

The GBM basin is one of the most flood-prone regions in the world.  Many areas of the GBM basin are 
highly affected by recurring annual monsoon floods that take a heavy toll of human lives, livestock, public 
and private infrastructure and property and crops. Assam and Bangladesh, has earned notoriety for the 
awesome hazards of annual floods and erosion, bringing misery to the people and shattering the fragile 
agro-economic base of the region. The loss of human life is highest in Bangladesh (on average around 
6000 people per year) and the number of people affected by floods is highest in India, which is more than 
22 million per year (Rasul, 2014).

With 40% of its land surface (3.2million Ha) susceptible to flood damage, Assam’s Brahmaputra valley 
represents one of the most acutely hazard-prone regions in India, (Goswami & Das, 2003). While, the 
Brahmaputra and its tributaries cause flooding in Assam and Bangladesh every year, the state of Assam 
has experienced major floods in the years 1954, 1962, 1966, 1972, 1977, 1984, 1986, 1988, 1998, 2002, 
2004, 2008 and 2012 and 2014. In the aftermath of the Great Assam Earthquake of 1950, that irreversibly 
changed the riverine and hilly landscape of eastern Assam and adjoining areas, the intensity, frequency 
and the damage due to floods increased progressively in the Brahmaputra basin in Assam and Bangladesh. 
Both in Assam and Bangladesh, the floods of 1988, 1998 and 2004 were the worst in recent history.

Bangladesh is probably the most flood prone country in the world, and one of the most disaster prone 
nations in the world. On average, 21 % of the area of the country (31000 km2) gets inundated by floods 
annually and 21 % of the population is vulnerable to annual flooding and, in exceptional cases, more than 
60 % of the country’s population or 70 million people are affected by flooding. For instance, the 1988 flood, 
engulfed about 60 % of Bangladesh, and caused damage worth more than US $ 1.3 billion in a country 
where the gross domestic product (GDP) was then only US $ 21 billion. During the unprecedented floods 
of 1998, the most calamitous floods in the history of the country engulfed 68% of the area Bangladesh. The 
extent of damage of this flood was estimated around US $ 2 billion (Dewan et al., 2003).
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Out of the total basin area 1.72 million square kilometres of the GBM, only 7 % lies within Bangladesh 
and the rest 93% is situated outside Bangladesh. Thus, Bangladesh has to drain water from an area more 
than twelve times of its size. Thus, riverine floods that affect Bangladesh every year are mainly generated 
outside the country making it difficult for the country to tackle this annual disaster on its own without 
cooperation of the countries sharing the GBM basin. About 80% of the country’s land area lies within the 
floodplains of the GBM river systems. Catastrophic floods undermine development of the country while 
the interval among catastrophic floods has been declining in recent years. The most devastating floods in 
recent time occurred in the years 1955, 1966, 1974, 1984, 1987, 1988, 1998, 2004, and 2007.

Floods are also serious concerns in Bihar (mainly northern parts), Uttarakhand, parts of Uttar Pradesh and 
West Bengal India, situated on the Ganga basin. Total flood prone area in the state of Bihar is 6.88 million 
hectares, which is 73.06% of its total geographical area of the state and 17.2% of the total flood prone area in 
the India. On an average floods affect 41% of the total cropped area of the state (Prasad and Mukherjee, 2014).

The greatly diminished flow in the dry season allows salinity to penetrate inland through the estuarine river 
systems in Bangladesh. Salinity limits opportunities for supplemental irrigation and fresh groundwater 
availability for human and industrial consumption. A reduction in freshwater flow from the Ganges River 
into Bangladesh during the dry season months has been observed which is considered as a consequence 
of the construction of the Farakka Barrage in India. The decreased freshwater flow into the south-western 
coastal area through the Gorai River, a tributary of the Ganges River, enabled salinity to penetrate more 
than 180 km to the north of the Bay of Bengal (Samarakoon, 2004).

The flow in the Brahmaputra River also has an important bearing on salinity intrusion in coastal regions 
of Bangladesh. Based on a modelling study, Chowdhury and Haque (1990) estimated that the salinity 
levels in the Lower Meghna River would exceed acceptable levels if the total water withdrawal from the 
Brahmaputra and Ganges Rivers exceeds 2, 200 m3/s, based upon the 80% dependable flow. If salinity 
intrusion is not checked, many irrigation projects in Bangladesh will be adversely affected. Therefore, 
further development in the GBM basin needs to take into account the whole basin water requirements 
(Mahanta et al., 2014).

Accelerated soil erosion from the Himalayas due to heavy rainfall, high seismicity and deforestation 
induces accumulation of huge amount of silt on riverbeds and banks making rivers shallow and reducing 
their water carrying capacity. Thus, flow of high loads of sediment through the rivers have exacerbated 
flooding and caused degradation of land due to deposition of coarse sand by flood waves on vast areas of 
river bank making fertile soil unfit for agriculture. The effects of sand casting that reduces crop production 
jeopardising livelihoods of farmers are more seen in the Brahmaputra valley in Assam, north Bihar, 
Northern West Bengal, Terai area of Nepal, and in many parts of Bangladesh.

The Bengal basin comprising parts of India and larger parts of Bangladesh is severely affected by 
contamination of ground water with arsenic, which has posed a great threat to human health in the region. 
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Several traditional navigational routes that were conduits of riverine trade and cultural linkage among the 
people of India and Bangladesh are now defunct because of loss of navigability and other geopolitical 
reasons.

Climate change impact

The GBM basin is one of the most vulnerable regions of the world to climate change impacts. Water 
availability and water security are becoming more uncertain due to shifts and intensity in the monsoons, 
increased frequency of extreme events, such as droughts and floods, and accelerated melting of Himalayan 
snow and  glaciers resulting in changes in short and long term run-off, snow cover and melting patterns 
(Rasul, 2015). The delta regions of Bangladesh and India are particularly vulnerable to future climate 
change and sea level rise with the potential for extensive flooding due to enhanced cyclone activity and 
increased river flows or extended droughts with changes in monsoon rainfall. In addition, socio-economic 
change such as population increases are placing increasing pressure on resources making issues of water 
scarcity and food production crucial components of government planning and the focus of international 
interest (Whitehead, et al., 2015).

The prevailing trend shows an increase in overall rainfall with decrease in number of rainy days. While 
summer and annual precipitation will increase initially, in the long-term winter precipitation is likely to 
decrease. Glaciers significantly regulate water flow in the GBM region. Due to reduced glacial run-off 
some Himalayan rivers that drain to the Ganga river are drying out and some are already dead (IUCN, 
2012). Glacial retreat in the Himalayas may lead to serious alterations in the snowmelt run-off and therefore 
hydrological regime of the Brahmaputra and Ganga river system. With glacial contribution deceasing over 
the years, in future lean season flow is likely to decrease and water stress will increase in the Brahmaputra 
basin where large populations depend on agriculture for livelihoods. The climate change impact on the 
hydrological processes of the Meghna Basin is larger than that in the other two basins. For example, in the 
near-future period runoff in the Meghna Basin is projected to increase by 19.1 % whereas it is projected to 
increase by 6.7 and 11.3 % for the Brahmaputra and Ganges, respectively (Masood et al, 2015).

Projected increase in rainfall and accelerated summer flows may give rise to more intense flooding and 
flood hazards, but consequent retreat of glaciers may reduce flows in the Himalayan rivers in the long 
run. According to Immerzeel et al. (2010), the Brahmaputra is most susceptible to reductions in flow, 
threatening the food security of an estimated 26 million people. Melting of glaciers will lead to increased 
dry season runoff in the short term, in the long-term there could be a decline of dry season river runoff from 
glaciers, turning perennial rivers like the Brahmaputra into seasonal river systems (Cruz et al, 2007). Although 
there will be an initial increase in flow in the Brahmaputra basin due to accelerated glacial melt till about the 
fourth decade of this century and increase in mean rainfall over the upstream of Brahmaputra basin by about 
25%, the overall summer and late spring discharges are eventually expected to be reduced consistently and 
considerably, at least by 19.6% on an average during the years 2046 to 2065 (Immerzeel et al., 2010).
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Need of Trans-boundary Cooperation among GBM countries

In South Asia in general cooperation in managing trans-boundary water courses and the basins is still in a 
nascent stage.  Forging cooperation in water management has been difficult in the region due to historically 
embedded lack of trust, rivalry, asymmetrical power relation and short-term vision of nations involved.   
The GBM basin shows how the countries can obtain substantial benefits when they decide to collaborate 
with each other as well as the costs when the countries eschew pursuit of common development goals for 
whatever reasons. The collaboration between Bhutan and India is lauded as a good example of using trans-
boundary waters, mainly for jointly developing hydro-power, to benefit from mutual economic growth 
and poverty alleviation (Biswas, 2011).  Similarly, India has the Koshi Treaty (1954) with Nepal and the 
Ganges Treaty (December 1996) as examples of bilateral cooperation in water sharing and peripheral 
benefits such as flood mitigation and irrigation. On the other hand there are issues like the water sharing 
of Teesta with Bangladesh and the non-implementation of the Mahakali Treaty (January 1996) with Nepal 
that are sources of simmering tension and dispute between the respective nations.

Building of a number of hydropower projects in Nepal and India on rivers connected to the Ganga and the 
Brahmaputra and the proposed interlinking of some of the Himalayan Rivers in India have created grave 
concerns in Bangladesh. The ongoing and future potential development of large-scale dams and water 
transfer schemes upstream of Bangladesh could seriously threaten the flows in the country’s systems, 
significantly reducing both peak flows and low flows, with some major consequences for water availability, 
public policy and poverty alleviation in the delta region (Whitehead, et al., 2015).

The only answer to the problems (mentioned above) that can potentially augment prevailing water conflicts 
and generate new ones and therefore can constrain development in the region is cooperation among the 
GBM basin sharing countries in the realm of water resources development and management.  Experts 
believe that the abundance of water in the GBM region as a shared resource can be the principal driver of 
poverty eradication, development and social transformation in the region and that optimal development of 
the shared waters is possible only though collaborative efforts.

The physiographic setting of the GBM is such that there is bound to be significant consequences in 
downstream countries for any major intervention on rivers and their basin in the upstream countries owing 
to inevitable and intricate mechanism of upstream - downstream interactions that bind the high Himalayas 
and Trans-Himalayas in China, Bhutan, Nepal and India with the foothills, the valleys and the flood plains 
in India and Bangladesh. Therefore, issues like water induced disasters, riverine transport, water sharing, 
hydropower production etc. needs to be addressed in collectively with upstream and downstream basin 
countries.

The region needs a long-term vision of cooperation and collaboration for sustainably managing and 
utilising the abundant water resources. This entails formulation and implementation of a framework of 
cooperation and collaboration among the countries in sectors like energy, irrigation, flood and drought 
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management, food security, health, water quality, navigation, tourism, trade and commerce. The final 
objectives of such a framework is to enhance quality of life, conserve environment and create efficient 
institutions of governance for sustainable development

There must be some instruments of understanding, bilateral or multilateral, preferably multilateral among 
the countries to address the problems mentioned above for example, to enable reliable forecasting and 
early warning of floods and flash floods; plan and develop sustainable structures for flood mitigation 
with minimum adverse impact on upstream and downstream; share water equitably for fulfilling needs 
of drinking, irrigation, ecosystems and industries; develop water resources to produce energy, facilitate 
irrigation and navigation with equitable benefit sharing through minimising environmental, social and 
hydrological impacts. Water can be the entry point to a bright sustainable future of the region and therefore 
rivers must be used and managed wisely. As the first step towards prudent utilisation of water resources of 
the rivers it is important to create a public discourse on our rivers and their future sustainability. The next 
step will be initiating efforts towards collaborative and co-management of water resources of our common 
rivers for the development and environmental wellbeing of the region. Therefore it is high time we talk 
about our rivers, try to know and understand them, and celebrate the rivers as the givers of life and keepers 
of human sustenance on the earth.
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